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over, the Urne of the Sanirtary Commrissioner
was so occupied with office and bacterie-
logical work as toecut short the period of
tonrrng, thereby rendering it; difficuit; for
hint to bc in sucli close toucli with the local
authorities as was desirable. While the
pay and terms of tenure of the office wil
flot be altered, the Sanitary Commissioner
will in future be subordinate to, the Direc-
tor-General of the Indian Medical Service,
and work connected with bacteriological re-
search will be placed directly under the
latter officer. With regard to administra-J tive questions and matters affecting the
perso'nnel of the sanitary service, the Coin-
missioner will be in the position of a staff
officer to the Director-General lie wîll
be given independent authority in teehni-
cal 8anitary matters, with power, as ait
prescrit, to correspond direct with the Gov-
ernment of India. The office establish-
ments will be amalgamated, and a separate
secretary will assist the Director-General
in the control of the sanitary section of the

Notes of the* Empire and World
Abroad.

In many cities of the new world the erna-
plaint of insanitary and otherwise objec-
tionable housing conditions, with the sug-
gestion that they bie improved, is geiierally
met with the reply that there is ne ade-
quate remedy ait hand. Abroad they apply
a wholesale remcdy. When a section bie-
cornes congested with dilapidated and un-
wholesome abodes these are ripped out
bodily and replaced by others that are fit
to live in. A remarkable example of this
work of municipal rehousing is foundr in
Liverpool. Ylear by year for the past ten
years the committee in charge of thec work
cleared away 500 unfit houses, M1any of
the inihabitants are now rehouised ini saut1-
tary houses on thec saine areas, whielh have
been transformed by the wideniug of the
j treets, tile provision of amlple openl space
at the rear of the dwellings and of suit-
able open space as playgrounds, the latter
ini many instances having been equiippe)(d
with gymnnasia for the childrenl. Under
these new conditions the genieral death rate
lias fallen by more than onle-haîf and the
average anmal death rate front eonsump-
tien has fallen te 1.9 per thousand.

I ita annual report for the past year
the ex-Medical Officer of llealth for Hlemp-
stead (Mr. G. F. MeCleary) refers to the
graduaI disappearance of flic horsfe frefin
London stres, 511(1 eon.siders thiis te Ne a
valuable sanitary rof'orm efet without
the intervention; of sanitary auithiorities.
"The motor-car is rp dlydliverig Lon-
don froin its hiorse manuiiiro, which lias for
years eonistittd an intolerable uiiîsance,
especially in hot weather. In1 llampllstea;d
the imiprovemieit lias beenj inarked. l)ur-
ing the past few yýeirs seveni large stables
whieh accomnodated soine hundrods of
horses have been conveurted to othvir pur-
poses, to thei great adaîaeof Ilhe de
ers in thle nleighibor-hood. andi( many nîew
dwellings have been trnfr ied alost
bey' ond4 recognition. Il is tiitue it should
be realized thnt Ille pýreseuic of iie horse
Ji a large ilodemri vity* is incompllatible wi'thl
clcalY civie life, anid anyi mv ue thatt
tend to haistenl its daperneshould bie

whoedby saitariiiY reformas."

Tl'le -on fereuce of the Naitionial Uniioni
of Womenvi Workers att xford-( huis pro-
duced somet startlinig expressionis of opini-
ion, onu peke goimg evnso far. as Io
dlefenid polyvgai1ny. ThIlis %%as theo well-
kniown imoviat of Anl-ldanlfo, Mr8,
Flora Anie Stel Whilo diiverinig ani
addiress on the work- of miiss in ladi1es l thie
Punjabh Mýrs Steele wais asked' wlt, tlîe aid-
valitages of poly gam11y weri, lî siid itteet
housekeepers woldli revogi1ze thei enlorin-
ouas advan1I1tag of haivilg 1ne1wi to order
the diiner ene week, andii one lhe next. It
wasý impllossib)( let, said, for 0hwmsso
ladies, illost of wholin weni intfo tlle high-
\way s and( 1 bwayNs with diapoaboundi
up) with their Bibles and praye-rbeoks as
ani appendiiiix, Io se thle vnohel guil
p)ointis of poyam'.Thyeuldi lit admit
thait theo posllitIIon f lindiai W0111111 WaS
nly- a ls b iae us wils genealt--lyl» paintied.
As al whole, Englisli womn wevre so satur-
ated( with self-suffliriinc «y reýglgring their
owni standard of sex-r-elatiomis thalt they
co11(ild ave ninliig but p)ity for* Iliat niost
beailtifull, nmlost subldlime spectaicle on earth1
-a childicas wife. lavishinig life love on her
hutsband 'si" childr-en by* aniotier living wo-
imnan. It was fihe aoimue of self'-abmîe-gation,.
Soilne of theini mliglit be rviady to admiit,
this; the ma.jority, a is she bail siiid, %wotld
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